Welcome to EGI collaboration space

- EGI Public Spaces
  - EGI - the main space (this page)
  - EGI Policies and Procedures - Policies and Procedures related to EGI
    - Owner: operations@egi.eu
  - EGI Boards and Groups - Boards and Groups related to EGI
    - Owner: operations@egi.eu

- EGI Restricted Spaces
  - Council Dashboard Home - EGI Council and EGI Executive Board space (Access restricted to EGI Council and Executive Board)
    - Owner: Tiziana Ferrari
  - EGI Strategic and Innovation Fund - (Access restricted to EGI Foundation, EGI Council and EGI Executive board)
    - Owner: Sergio Andreozzi
  - EGI SVG - Software vulnerabilities group space (Access restricted to SVG members)
    - Owner: Linda Cornwall
  - EGI Bidding - Space collects all the calls that EGI opened for the NGIs to find providers for certain capabilities (Access restricted to EGI Foundation and bidding partners)
    - Owner: Matthew Viljoen
  - EGI User communities and scientific impact - Space shared with NGI International Liaisons (NILs)
    - Owner: Giuseppe La Rocca

Contact: contact@egi.eu

EGI Public Spaces

- EGI - the main space (this page)
- EGI Policies and Procedures - Policies and Procedures related to EGI
  - Owner: operations@egi.eu
- EGI Boards and Groups - Boards and Groups related to EGI
  - Owner: operations@egi.eu

EGI Restricted Spaces

- Council Dashboard Home - EGI Council and EGI Executive Board space (Access restricted to EGI Council and Executive Board)
  - Owner: Tiziana Ferrari
- EGI Strategic and Innovation Fund - (Access restricted to EGI Foundation, EGI Council and EGI Executive board)
  - Owner: Sergio Andreozzi
- EGI SVG - Software vulnerabilities group space (Access restricted to SVG members)
  - Owner: Linda Cornwall
- EGI Bidding - Space collects all the calls that EGI opened for the NGIs to find providers for certain capabilities (Access restricted to EGI Foundation and bidding partners)
  - Owner: Matthew Viljoen
- EGI User communities and scientific impact - Space shared with NGI International Liaisons (NILs)
  - Owner: Giuseppe La Rocca

Collaboration spaces

ENVRI

- ENVRI collaboration and documentation space - (Write permission restricted to ENVRI community)
- ENVRI Reference Model development - (Access restricted to ENVRI Foundation)

EOSC

- EOSC DIH - DRAFT (Access restricted to EGI Foundation)
- EOSC Documentation - DRAFT (Access restricted to OpenAIRE and EOSC-hub)
- EOSC Portal - DRAFT (Access restricted to OpenAIRE and EOSC-hub)
- EOSC Onboarding - EOSC onboarding space (Access restricted to EOSC Portal onboarding team)